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CECIL ITEMS OF IIITEREST ADVOCATES
EXERCISES

"SETTING CP" SIHIIIIP Willi

lo Da1 Swvf (?ncn1(rf
Beatrice Eves Heskett Give I'fm cfor Power and Mi!ea&

Health Lecture. STAR THEATER. fdjk
p I Pttt sr. t i "Ti Kn.Ay.

V. O ralTri;'T i l .s. nook
ft t'ji iiin .1;:. J Oe. a or. Suruiii.

J i Melton cf the Lookout was &j

SATURDAY, JULY 23 isM;. Weltha Combe-- t visiteJ Kh

EDITH ROBERTS inMr. and Mn. E:ctt Ltgan at Fair- -

if on Fn.lay.

Oecr.a SjM.iiiC ot The Lst j

"The Fire Cat"
An love-dram- a of a fiery little beauty and the fine young Am-

erican who saved her from herself a story greater even than that wonderful ro-

mance, "Lasea," in which Edith Roberts scored a triumph.

fir . VI-- ,

1 U SUNDAY JULY 24 - SUNDAY That your engne shall deliven- -

the maximum power and
the maximum speed it was

designed to develop.

Hobart
Bosworth

m
The refining of Red Crown gasoline to make

a high-quali- ty motor fuel is based on a thor-

ough scientific knowledge of the fuel require-

ments of the automobile engine.

These requirements have been met by the
Standard Oil Company out of its years of

experience and in accord with a policy of true
service in its field.

Look for Standard Oil Service Stations and

for the Red Crown sign at service stations
and other dealers. There you will be able to
get good service with Red Crown gasoline.

"His
Own
Law"

No mitten book contains
the Spartan code of
honor this penetrating,

.swift-goin- g picture de-

picts, with the greatest
male actor before the
screen in the principal
role. It's a super-lov- e

story of two big, proud,
fighting men and a beau- -

Camp SuniUy with M.ss Ksler
L"Rin at t'our Miie.

Henry krb ami HaroM Mathews cf
Th Oai:.r ma.ie a huirieU visit
to Iun on Thursday

Mrs. Jve Searles arni in Cecil
f:om Moiiiaiia on and has
titktn n her re..u.r.oe :: Carviiie.

Miss Cleia r.il?"iH'i of Win.'.ynook
and M ;ss Mai y Wihie of If road act es,
were Visttora in Cecil on WtMnoa.

J. D. Krijp who has the contract for
hauling giavol tor the highway, left
on the local for TortUnd on Saturday.

Peter Kiuemrlend left on the local
on Wc';!;iMi.iy en route for Rttter,
wheit he spend his annual vaca
tion

M:s. KJw.-- i a, Fancie:, accompamea
by Mis Hazel I'oan also of Four Mile,
were lusii.tss callers in Ce.. il on Wed-

nesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. MvEntue and chil-

dren vt KUUrney v;s;ted with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilson "fct Ioardman on
Sunday.

i5. C. Morey arrived in Cecil from
Spokane on Tuesday and will visit for
several weeks with, his daughter, Mrs.
H. J. Streeter.

W. A-- Tluuitts bpent Saturday and
Sunday visiting his old friends around
Cecil before leaving to work in the har-
vest fields near lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Ay res left
Tentville on Sunday for lone where
Mr. Ay ret will haul gravel for the
Warren Construction Co.

Frank Chille, foreman for the Oregon
Hassam Paving company, left on Sat-
urday for his home in Portland, where
he will spend his vacation.

Ashur Montague of Eight Mile was
a business man in Cecil on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garlick of Tent-ill- e

left on Saturday for their home in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan and
daughter, Misa Mildred, of Busy Bee,
also Mrs. Wm. Sehull and children of
Sunnysiue, Wash., were callers in Cecil
on Tuesday.

Misses A. C and M. H. Lowe of the
Highway House and Mr. Gene Krop of
Tentville were the dinner guests of
Master H. and Misa A. C. Hynd at But-terb- y

Flats on Sunday.
Dwight Misner is the busiest man in

Morrow county. He is working against
time hauling his bumper crop of Tur-
key Red wheat with two Reo trucks,
into Minor and Hynd s warehouse at
Cecil

"Constable John" is supposed to be on
duty during the absence of his super-
ior, the "Mayor" and deputy, but alas,
all John can do is to try to realize that
he is the proud possessor of a lovely
mustache.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henriksen of "Willow
Creek ranch, Mrs. George Henriksen
and daughter, Miss Mildred, of Straw-
berry ranch and Jack Hynd of Butter- -

tye gasdlm STANDARD
OIL

COMPANY
UAunanu)mmj 1 NmrIn line with the policy of the

Chautauquas to Include in its
programs all matters of general In
terest to a community, Beatrice Eves ;

Heskett has been secured (or this
year's program. She Is a Wellesley
graduate whose educational work In
the University of Nebraska and oth- -

er large schools and npon the Chau-- ,

tauqua platform has placed her In the
front ranks of American women
health advocates.

Appearing in trim gymnasium cos-

tume for her Chautauqua address,
she points out the need for physical
training to be accomplished through
recreation centers, public play
grounds, graded and high schools,
colleges, and in the home. She illus-

trates some simple exercises and
shows how any man or woman or
child may be kept in perfect health
with a minimum of effort and ex- -

Scene from "His Own a starring Hobart Bosworth tiful irl0'WEDNESDAY adn THURSDAY, JULY 27 and 28

BESSIE LOVE in

"A Fighting Colleen"
The feature with a Brogue, a Combat, a Political Campaign and a pretty Love

storv.
Also a LARRY SIMON Comedy

Because of the Chautauqua, we will have no show on Thursday and Friday, July
25 and 26. We have excellent programmes Saturday and Sunday, however, and
will appreciate your attendance.

ONLY "QUALITY PRINTING" PRODUCED AT THE O.--

Tilman Hogue was in town from
Gooseberry yesterday and laying in
harvest supplies. He will start up
with his combine today, beginning tbs
harvest of about 300 acres.

by Flats left on Thursday for the

Do You KnowIff.mountains.
C. D. Senuett of Portland was visit-

ing amongst his old friends in the Ce-

cil vicinity on Saturcmy and Sunday m 'Wn'i H -f abefore leaving for Montana where he
has mining interests which are needing
his attention.

Saturday was a busy day In Cecil, the
Oregon Hassam Paving company who
have now finished the Cecil end of their
contract, moving all their machinery,
workmen's tents, cook house, etc., to
Morgan on that day. They will be at
work there as soon as the rock crusher
is set up.
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T7PEEACEER 13 MANY SIDED.

Chautauqua Speaker is All
Around Man.

THAT Kllirtim-Wliit- e is the only Chautauqua Com-

pany in the West operating on a non-prof- it hasis?

THAT all profits are used to elevate Chautauqua
service and hring hetter programs to their Chautau-
qua assemblies!

THAT in recognition of this fact, the United Stutes
Government no longer charges war tax to their Pa-

trons f

THAT eighty thousand dollars in war tax has been
saved to the people of the Western states because of
the Government '8 indorsement of Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauquas!

THAT Four Big Circuits are now in operation
throughout the Northwest under the Ellison-Whit- e

plan!

.ELLISON-WHIT- E

Broadway Bldg., Portland, Ore.

AC'U

fit '
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FOURTH DAY Afternoon

Musical Oddities and Ragtime Rhapsodies
Bland's Orchestral Band

Health Lecture : Beatrice Eves Heskett
Admission 55c

Evening
All-ta- r Descriptive Concert.- -' Bland's Orchestral Band

Including the thrilling "Battle of the Marne" with
electrical effects.
Admission $1.10

FIFTH DAY Afternoon
Popular science Demonstration....Glenn Morris & Company
Mother Goose and Other Rhymes

.'...Georgene Faulkener, the Story Lady
Admission 40c

Evening
Wonders of Electricity Glenn Morris & Company
Humorous Lecture, "Simon Says Lowry

An evening of instructive entertainment
Admission 55c

SIXTH DAY Afternoon
Camp Meeting Songs and Negro Melodies....The Virginians
Lecture "A Voice from the Underworld"....Warden Botkin

Admission 55e

Evening
Junior Pageant By Us Kids
jubilee Joy Festival The Virginians

Hilarious Musical Farewell to Chautauqua
Admission 85c

FIRST DAY Afternoon

Introduction of Superintendent-Chairma- n Local Committee

Get Acquainted Talk Superintendent

Chautauqua Olde New England Choir

Admission 40c

Evening
Songs of Four Centuries Ye Olde New England Choir

A beautifully costumed pageant of American Music

Admission 55c

SECOND DAY Afternoon

Dramatic Readings, Songs and Whistling Solos
.'. Dixie Doll and Company

Lecture "The New Near East" Wm. E. Thompson

Admission 40c

Evening
An Hour in Movie Land Dixie Doll and Company
Address "Fiddles and Fortunes" Thornton Mills

Eight year old Movie Marvel at Chautauqua

Admission 85c

THIRD DAY Afternoon

Artists' Recital Christian Mathison and Assisting Artists

Admission 40c

Evening
Popular Concert.. ..Christian Mathison and Assisting Artists
Lecture Oration "Taste the Apples.. Dr. Jas. Hardin Smith

A great artist and a powerful orator.
Admission 55c

James Hardin-smit- is a real
man's man. He not

only holds down the Job of preaching
to a great metropolitan churrh with
Its multitude of activities, but ha?
found time for participation in civic
affairs and fraternal orders. He

travels extensively, he is a great stu-

dent and spends his Bummers on the
Chautauqua platform. He la one of

the leading Inspirational lecturers In

Chautauqua work and will this year
appear at the local assembly where
he will deliver his most famous ad-

dress, "Taste the Apples " This deals
with the broad human qualities of op-

timism, patriotism and character
building. It has something for every
man and woman and boy and girl. Do

llvered as Hardin-Smit- does it. it is

bound to be long remembered and
have a solid influence In bettering all

who har It

Every Telephone is a Long j

Distance Station I

The Pacific Long Distance Telephone lines are the
voice highways of the Coast. Every telephone among

the 1,000,000 operated by the Pacific Telephone and

Telegraph Company and its connecting companies is I
in potential connection with every other and can bo

placed in actual connection when desired.

This vast system of communication is at the dis- -

posal of the business men of the Coast States for
commercial use and for personal conversations be- -

tween far separated friends,

Reach out and get your share of business by tho
Long Distance way. Keep in touch with relatives f
and friends over Long Distance. You will find tho I
results are gratifying.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance, 5

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company

.. - I

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKETS YET?
No season tickets sold after Chautauqua starts. See the committee:

E. M. SHUTT - A. S. AKERS - A. L. CORNETT
MRS. L. SHURTE - WM. HAYLOR

Oitton'i Highcf Institution ef

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schooli; Stveaty Departments

FALL TERM OPEMS StPT. 19, 1921

fat MotiMiiM '' 'tit tnaitu
Oregon Agricultural College

COHVALLIi
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